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A QUIET MEETING
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ATTORNEY T- - W. DAY
SOME RAPID AUTOIST

Kalabllxlira Itw.r.l ltet,v-t-i Hi. He.en anil iliHulm

I.-",?-1"
'J!1.!1 b" Attorney
bellevea In traveling aloHe doea not. and If ever there waa atime when he thought alowneaa waa aparty of safety, ha la willing to for-get, for he hna guno fuat and ar-

rived at his destination aafoly. Andbefore we forget to tell the atory, al-
low us to any thut on Tuesday

at 2 o'clock, tho aforesaidJ. W. Day, accompanied by hitnephew. A .N. Collan. a timbermanof llo(ulam, WaahliiKton, left Ht
Melons In cn Cudlllic
roadster. According to Day. the en
ema ran nne ana the eprlnga on thecar well, he couldn't toll exactly"' am, oecnuae lie wua anx
ious aa to the safety of hi. ni.i,
and not having been over the rondbefore,- he wished to aid his nephew
In "watching the road." Oftentimes
the will must be taken for the deed
and If Jo didn't aeo the road, It wna
becauao the traveled over u
at auch a rapid pnee that he didn't
hr.ve the time to view It. Ha ar-
rived In Hoqulmn tit 7 o'clock, five
houre after having left 8t. Helens.
The dlatance la 170 mllea. and the
roads were protty good, Mr. Day
stated. He returnod.to St. Helena
Wtdneaday, coming by train. He
left Hcqulam rt 8 o'clock and ar-
rived In St. Helena at four o'clock
Train time wna 8 hours: auto time

oa 5 houra. The tllat.-.nc-o either bv
rail or road, Is the

Kor fast traveling. Governor Olcol
seems to have nothing on Mr. Day.

ROAD TO BEACH
IS NOW OPEN

Willing Worker xn IUuiiI lo City's
riiMwure llewirt

There are aome real workers In 8t.
Htlena. This was demonatrated Wed--
neaday afternoon when aome 36 or
40 member a of the fit. Helena Cham
ber of ommerre reported for duty
on the Columbia beach road. Captain
u. 8. Detipaln was there to direct the
workers and outlined the work nec-
esaary to make the rond passable.
The work waa done and now tho road
la open for auto traffic, and one may
aafoly undertake the trip and drive
right through to the river front.

When the tired workera had com
pleted the Job, they were given a
good dinner en the beach picnic
grounds by thoughtful ladles Inter-
ested In the Chamber of Commercu
and the building of the rond.

Mr. DoBpaln will have a man on
the road for aeveral days and smooth
out the rough places. He snya thnt
before the Fourth, the rond will be
In good condition and Columbia
beach will bo accessible.

DEMOCRATS WIN IN
SCHOOL ELECTION

There was a school election In
Rainier last week. According to
the Rainier Review, very little In-

terest was manifest, that Is until the
night of the election. At that time.
Dr. Welch, the democratic captain
of the Rainier district of Columbln
county, assembled his forces and
elected a democrat aa director of
Rainier school board. Slowly, but
surely. Bherman Miles and Dr. Welch
are taking chnrge of the political
destiny of Columbia county and do-

ing their utmost to swing the county

working while the
were asleep.

WORK STARTED
ON DIKING PROJECT

Captain H T. Groves arrived In

St. Helens Monday night and brought
with him a force of mon t;o
to clear tho right of way on the dlk

project fron Lewis river to t.io
Caplo ranch, opposite Ci litmbla City,

nrnv--a informs tho Mist that
in the near future a contract will be

it tnr tha hiiltillnir of t'.ie dike and
thnt seme 9000 acres ot fertllo land
will be reclaimed by the tuildlrg of
such dike. The cost of the work
estimated to be $226,000.

The land to bo roclalinod Is direct-

ly opposite St. Holons when Is

toclnlmed cultivated, a large

business will come to St.

VETERAN NEWSPAPER
MAN PASSES AWAY

Frank P. vetornn Oregon
newspaper man and coast editor of

the Portland Telegram died at hla

home n wouiiudu,
lng Mr. had been a resident
of Oregon for the thirty years

In lodge circlesand was prominent
He was past grand master of Orlont

I odse I O O F. of Portlhnd and waa
cognized'88 an authority on rater,

rial law. ,.. . irnm! fr ond of St.
Herons I... a. coat

v1 ;V uuy" went to the and In
much forSths, 11,6 Mtodlat Editor of the Telegram did

Were survi ih . i..'ot iiaiana By Ills death hi.. oi
null an UILD . - . ION.
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FOURTH

STARTS AT SUNRISE ON THE FOURTH AND ENDSAT MIDNIGH ON THE FIFTH WITHOUT A
DULL MOMENT. IN THE MEANTIME
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business Ine the attralo''' oa the afternoon's proJ haPPJ couple returned to St.
store fronts wit. tMc ratlo3 colors !Kram wlU be 11,6 Prt"- - T"ese Tuesday evening.
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POUR FOR

THE ARMY

QUOTA YET RAISED
St. Helens on the Job and Expect

10 dc war tne Top Tomprrow

Going a whoop la the one way
to the drive la
staged by the St. Helens members ofthe to raise funds to assist the
Salvation Army In Its Monday
morning the committees started to
work r.nd met with good success.
However, the goal not in sight andthe Elks will continue to work untilthe of (2000 for the St.

district has been They feel
that the full la in sight, butrealizing that there are many

anxioua to subscribe and who
have cot been called upon, the work
will be continued until every one baa
had an opportunity to give theirmite for this noble work.

' Reports Not AU In.
from Scappoose, Doer Is-

land, Coble, Yankton and Warreu
have not been received, but it is
known that the workers in these dis-
tricts have bad a response
from the people, and is thought
that when the reports are each
community wUl be proud of the re-o- rd

established.
The in St. Helens are most

gratifying. Thursday morning $668
had been deposited to the otthe Salvation and several re-ports had not in. Dr

set the St. Helens quota at1000 and he the amount willbe He has the committeesat and believes that to-
morrow night, the total amount willbe

FERRY PROPOSED
WASHINGTON SIDE

Movement Started to Operate a Boat
St Helens

A movement is on foot to operate
a ferry from St. Helens to the Wash-ington side of the As a
nucleus for a fund to oromote such
a evnture J. H. Thatcher. twithout music. The ui. .

mlttee ln charge fully realizes this willingness to vi 1 checkand have untiring in their (60 are othfrs whoTare iJ
forts to secure the beat for this fea- - favor of auch a and b"
ture of the celebration. The Artisans lieved that in the near future th

.11 .1. theLr famous band jchamber of commerce will thethem, and organization and appoint a committee toattraction Then there thorouehlv

.uimimj being donated big
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There
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takethis matter

will

way

St. Helens

will

one:

IN

of the proposition and make m. mnnm
of the Washington side to determine
the most logical point for a termlcnlon that shore.

Should the proposal take definite

-n- strous sing""'''. raminery,

person!

they

dancing

Victory

modate any volume of business thai
may develop in the future. This pro
Ject has been proposed many times In
the past, but until now no definite
action has been taken. There is need
of such shore-to-sho- re communlcatiob
at this point and undoubtedly there
will be interest taken in the matterat this time to successfully promote
the pr&positlon.

COUNTY AGENT BUYS
VALUABLE JERSEYS

These Blooded Cattle WUl be Vsed
as Foundation for Future Herd

Columbia county is to have another
herd of high class Jersey cattle. Thh.
will be the-c-.s- e if present plans work
out. At the recent sale of Jersey cat-
tle on the famous Ed Cary farm la
Yamhill county an average of $1109
per head was received for 33 bead.
This was the highest average price
ever paid ln public auction west ot
the Rockies. This price, however,
did not prevent County Agricultural
Agent D. C. Howard from buying five
head of the good ones. He bought
Blossom's Rosalre, a wonderful young
cow at $1600 and two of her excel-
lent daughters at $1200 and $130.
A five-mont- old heifer calf out of
one of these was bought by Hood
Farms of Lowell, Massachusetts tor
$2526 00. Mr. Howard also bought
a pair of beautiful ld heif-
ers for which he was forced to pay
$1200 and $1000, making the five
head cost him a total of $6200. 0t.

These fine animals will be brought
to Columbia county late this tall
when Mr. Howard Intends to stock up
a farm which he will probably operate
between work hours. Mr. Howard la
to be congratulated upon his excel-
lent undertaking and Columbia coun-
ty will undoubtedly profit by the

NEW REGULATIONS
IN FORCE AT DEPOT

Agent Gilby of the 8. P. A 8.,
the Mist that hereafter freight

will not be received at the depot af-

ter 3:30 p. m on week days and not
at all on Sundays. This makes the
houra in which freight Is handled
ifrom 7:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. Ex
press will be handled from 7:30 a. m.
to 7:30 p. m. every day, Sunday In-

cluded. . .This new ruling la due to
the enforcement ot the eight-ho-ur law
among the depot employe


